
An important component of reopening schools for in-person instruction is

ensuring that safety procedures are closely followed. As an important update

from our last communication, we have included in our framework a
transition period for at least the first two weeks of school (Aug. 24-Sept.
4) for in-person instruction.

This transition period will allow time for students and staff to: acclimate to

implementing new protocols (e.g. masks, social distancing, etc.), build a

tolerance for wearing a mask for long periods of time, and identify possible

issues or enhancement opportunities. This transition period will also allow staff

to review the standards/skills that were taught during the spring of 2020.  The

standards/skills review was planned by our D181 administration and subject

area committees for the purpose of ensuring student readiness prior to

instructing new content.  

During this transition period, students who are enrolled in in-person
instruction will attend school for a half-day of in-person instruction and a
half-day of remote instruction at home. No lunch will be served or eaten at

school during the transition period. We are fully cognizant that the health

situation can change rapidly, so we must remain ready to have in-person

students switch to remote learning.  The parallel remote learning plans that

have been established will ensure continuity of instruction and a higher level

of teacher engagement.

Students who are enrolled in parallel remote instruction will engage in half-

day synchronous and half-day asynchronous instruction, consistent with

Illinois State Board of Education guidelines. More information on this topic is

included in the D181 Framework Document and FAQ.

This transition period will not impact D181 curriculum pacing for in-person or

remote students since we have built a review period into our curricular plans.

Students with special education services will still receive services and supports

along with curriculum review, learning new protocols, and building tolerance

for wearing masks.

Dear D181 parents and staff,

Sincerely,

Dr. Hector Garcia

D181 Superintendent
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